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BEFOP3 '!EZ p...uIaOAD COl!r!ISSION 
OF TEB STAn OOY CALI?O?JUA. 

---000---

In the ~~tter ot the APplication o~ ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELEC~IC COMPANY.. a ) 
oorporat10:o.. tor s:a order o~ the ) 
Railroad COmmission o~ the State of ) 
California granting to applioant a ) 
cert1ficate of public conven1ence ) 
and Doeeeeit7 to exercise the ri~ht .. ) 
pr1vilego S%1d fra.%1o.b.1se granted to ) 
applicant by Ordinance No. 183 ot ) 
the Board of SUpervieors of tho Coun-) 
t7 of Y~r1n, Stato of Cslifornia. ) . . 

Application ~o. 7559 

OPI~ION 
---~ ..... --

~aoific Gae and Eleotric Company aake the Railroad 

COmmiss10n to declare that publie eonvenienoe aDd Deceeeity re

quire the exercise by applioant of the righte and priv11eges 

grSDted b.1 Ordinance No. 185, passed and adopted December 27th, 

1921 .. by the :Board o~ SUpervisors of :rLar1n CO'tlDty. .A. copY' o:f 

this Ordinanoe has been :filed in this proeeeding. 

APplicant i8 now furnishing and eupplring aDd it or 

ita predecessor in interest has :for maDY yea~ paet been furn

ishing and eupplyiDg electric eDorgy 1D oertain portions of 

Mar1n COUDty, particularly i:o the cities aDd towns thereof, un

der and pursuant to the provisions o~ OrdiDSllce No. l17.. :pat'$od 

and adopted by the Board of SUpervisors on or about September 

4th .. 1901. This Ord1nsnee was granted to app1icaDt's predecee-



oor 1~ 1~toreet. Cn11iorDia Central Ga~ S~a Electri0 CompaD~. 

~or a p~r1od o~ tw&nt7 ~&~re aDd expirod b7 limitation OD or 

about September 4th, 1921. 

No. 117. 

Ordinance No. 183 above ment10ned replaces Ord1DaDee 

In general it grarJ'te to ~sc1:tio Gat' aDd. Electric 

Comp~. its eucoessore aDd as~1gne. ~or 8 ~eriod O~ twenty 

~esr8 ,the right to ereot. construct ~d mD1nta1n eleotrioal 

tranemiee10n aDd distribution linee in tae higbwa~e, streets 

and roads ot Marin count7, and to use the same tor tne purpose 

ot t:rsnemi tt1ng, distnbut1:lg 8Dd s"O.ppl,.iIlg' eleet:-ic e~errg to 

the public. part1oularJ,;r to the inha "0 1 'ts.llts o~ lI;a.rin C.OUllt;r,. 

all being subjeot to the terms o:f the Ord,1nanoe. 

Among otner things the Ordinance re~ires that the ap

p11cSDt. its eucceeeors and ae~1gns, pay during the 11~e ot the 

:franc biee to the asia. COUIlty ot Marill an .amount equal to two . 
peroent (~) ot tao groes annual receipte ar1eing :trom ~h& U2e. 

operation or poeeeseion ot the franChise, prov1ded that no 

payments need be made during the first fiv.e years 8uoe~ed1ng the 

date on whioh the tr8~eh1ae wae grantod. 

Although'Ordinanoe No. 183 conta1Ils the provision ~that 

no peroentage shall be paid duri~ the ~iret ~1ve 7ea~ auooeed

ing the date of tho grant o~ aa1d right. priV11ege or tranch18e~,. 

1 t also eonta1ne the further proVi s ion "provided. :fUrther. tbat 

1~ this tranchi~o be 8 renewal of a right already in e%1etenoe,. 

the payment of ssid perceDtag~ of the grose reoeipts sball be

gin at once", and in consequence o:t this latter prOvision appli

cant will be reqUired to pay said percentago trom SDd a~ter the 

date 0:0 which said. OrdinB.rlee No. 183 was grSDted. 

The Or~1naDee oontains oertain other condit10newith 
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whioh applioSDt. it& suooessore and aee1gne. mro»t oomp~. Theeo 

oonditione aro. howevor. Got torth ~ully in tho Ordi~snoe and 

need not be re-enumerated herein. ' 

Applioant reports the cost o:t procuring this :franc.biso 

at one hundred dollar. ~lOO.OO). and aao ~1l.d •• t1pUlGt1on 
, , 

agreeing that neither it,'its 8uoceesors or assigne will eVer 

olaim betore the Railroad'Commiseion ot tbe Stste o~ Ca11tOrnia 

or a:tJ.'$' oourt or otiler :pub11c body .b.av1l:lg .1ur1eCl.1ot1on a value :tor 

thi8 tranc.b1se in excess o:f one hundred dollsn ($100.00). 

I hereby submit the ~Ollow1Dg tor.m o~ Ordor: 

ORDER ..... ---~ 

Pac1:f10 GS8 and Eleotrio Compa~ haVing asked the Rail

road' COmmission to declare that publio oonvenienoe aDd neoes8ity 

require appllcsn:t. 1 te eucoee8ore and 8831gne. to exerc1~e the 

r1ghts and,privilege8 granted to it by the Board ot SUperv1so~ 

o:f Mar1%z Count,- undor Ordins:oeo No. 183. passed and adop'tod on 

Deoember 27th, 1921, a public hearing having been held and it ap

pearing to the Railroad Commission 'that public cODvenience and 

necessity require the exercise by applioant. its 8UC008sore and 

aee igZls. ot rights. and pr1rtlegoe re:terred to 1xz 8aid Ordinanoe: 

now. therefore" 

The Railroad Commiseion o:t ~he State o~ Ca11tor.aia her~-

by declares tb.8t public oonve:01enee and neoeeei t1' require. .end 

will requiro. the exeroise b7 Pae1:tio Gae and Electri0 Compa~. 

ita suooeseors and assigna. of the rights snd pr1V11egee OOIl

ferred upon it by Ordinanoe No. 183, passed and adopted December 
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27th. 1921. b~ tho Eoard ot Suporvieore ot Y~r1D County. 

The ~oregoiDgOp~1on sed Order are here~ approved 

and ordered tiled a8 the 'Op1D1on and Order o~ the Railroad 

Commis81o~ o£ the State ot Cal1forDia. 

Dated at Sa:! Francisco. cal1fornia •. th1s ~?d 
da~ o::t April" 1922. 
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